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O Nthe x8th of January there xsas handed in at the job

office of the Whig the Ilcopy '' for the medical

column of the JOURNAL published on the 2ist. In

the report of the medical dinner tliere was a sentence

which read somewhat as follows: -, The Tinies and the

News were represented; the Whiig reporter probably

bad 10 attend a dance for which that office did the print-

ing.' We quote fromt memory, and are col positive as

lu the exact phrasing. The pruprietur coming upon this

item, "-accidentally," as hie said, objected 10 il and

wished 10 see the edilor. Mr. Burton, acting-editor of

the JOURNAL, on hearing of this interviewed the gentle-

man, and after a friendly discussion cf the matter, had

the objectionable itemn deleted, informing the medical

editor of bis action the samne evening. The next day the

latter gentleman received a letter from the proprietor of

the Whiig, accusing him cf offensive and ungentlemanly

conduct, sîaling that bie (the proprietor) could nul

descend ta bis level, and that therefore hie would ask as

bis right that Mr. Richardson, our medical editor, should

flot set foot in the Whîig office. This letter was based on

the item sent in for publication and afterwards wiîh-

drawn, and hadl been written before the interview be-

tween Mr. Pense and Mm. Bturton, though the former

made nu reference whatever lu it during the conversa-

tion, and the latter acted in the matter in complete ig-

norance of the action wbicIl Mr. Pense hiad already

taken.
Trhe letter was marked -private,'' but Mr. Richard-

son very properly laid it before the JOURNAL. staff. The

acting editor xvas instructed to see Mr. Pense and ask for

some satisfactory explanalion or apology. lit this hie

was not successful, that gentleman ignuring the question

cf bis right to malce use of malter intended for publica-

tion in the JOURNAL, and talcing bis stand on this, that

hie refused positively to ptîblish lies about bis own paper.

Trhis, of course, necessitated the cancelling of the con-

tract, and the staff, feeling that immediate steps muet be

taken if the JOURNAL was 10 appear at the usual fimie,

made other and satisfactory arrangements for publica-

lion. Their action was reporteà lu the A.M.S. last

Saturday nigbt, and endorsed by a unanimous vote of

the students. The business manager being laid up with

the grippe, bis assistant xvent on Monday to get the plate

for the JOURNAL cover, along witlb other 'culs,' which

are our property. He was infornîed that these would

be held until thse full arnount of our indebtedness to the

Whrlig xvas paid. If the object of this xvas to embarrass

us in the issue of the JOURNAL. it failed cf ils effect, for

at the earliest possible hour on Tu'esday morning thte

account was settled and the plates released.

Such in brief is the history of ocr trouble with oUr for-

mer publisher, and of the transfer cf our work lu ano-

ther office. The facts spea< for themselves. but we have

stilI a few words 10 say by way cf application. Wlien

the publisher of the JOURNAL came to a kçnowledge of the

objectionable item, wheîher hoe did so accidentally or

otherwise, lie had nu righit svhatever 10 make il the ex-

cuse for the letter hie wrole our niedical editor, and in

thus making use of matter col yet pcblished hie violated

a recog nized and fundamerital mIle cf decent journalism,

When hie asked for an interview wiîh the acîicg-editor

acd discussed the malter wiîh such assumed candor that

hie persuaded Ihat officiaI to delete the item, vithout

making himn aware of the fact tbat Ibis letter had been

written, hie was guilty of conduct which, ought lu make

bimn chary cf applying such terms as untrcithful or un-

gentlemanly lu others. When lie aîtempted to shield

himself from public criticism by markcing the letter "lpri-

vate," hie displayed a childishness of disposition scar--ely

lu be expected in a grown mac. The Whig bas received

from the students for the publication of the JOURNAL,
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alone many tbousands of dollars, and bas neyer lost a
cent tbrougb trusting tbtem. Hlence, wvhen Mr. Pense re-
fuses to hand over our property and implies that we are
flot to be trusted, lie want,,nly insulta every student of
the University.

As for bis flings at tbe students and tbe University
tbrougli tbe columns of bis papier, lie is doing more good
than liarrc. His sarcastic references merely unite the
studeîîts against sucb injustice, and thus tend to pro-
mute the solidarity of the students of ail faculties. Nut
only is lie lîarînless, lie is even amnsing. There is
among the geysers of Iceland a littîn une called the
Stroklir, or cburn, tbat lias a peculiar pbysical defect uf
wbich tuurists fiequently take advantage. Wlienever
clods are tbruwn intu it tlîure is a violent retcbing, fol-
lowed by an ebullition, in wlîich a mass uf biaîf digested
,mud is tlirowvn skywvard. If tlîe bystander liappens to
be tu the windward some small portion of tbis spatters
opon hiîn, but the bulk uf it is received back and swal-
lowed tip by tlîe unlîappy geyser, wvbicb continues in an
internaI state of commotion for sonie time. At present
we seem to bave got to tbe windward of Kingstun's
little geyser.

Tbe Cunversat. lias gone on record as tlîe most suc-
ýcessful in many years, if not in tbe wbole bistory
-of tbe institution. Several fuatures cuntributed tu tbis
end, and it xvould be well'tu bave tiiese kept in mmnd
wlien tbe next session rull round. Foremost among
tbese we are inclined te, place tlîe date. Heretofure it
bhas buen crnwded inta the flrst termn, juat before the
Christmas vacation, wlîen many students wure sbort of
fonds, and tlîe members of tbe faculties were preparing
for tbe increased expenditure demanded by tlîe advent

.of Santa Clanis. Again, tbe medical dinner is tixed for
,tbat week, and tbere is a tendency also for students to
cut classes and go bome becausé tlîey tlîink tbe Con-
versat. will disorganize tbings somnewbat, and tbey bave
tberefore less compoinction in extending tlîe vacation
a few days. AIl tliese tlîings militate against the soccess
of tbe Conversat. B3ut bieretofore tbe contention bas
been tbat it would cause ton mocli of a break in tbe work
of tlîe second term. Th'e resoît bas prnved tbat tbis fear
is groundîess. Apart from the time lost by a few mem-
bers of important committees, tliere was no visible dis-
turbance of class work until tbe very day of tbe fonc-
tion, and on Monday morning work wvas resumed witb
al tbe more vigor and earnestness.

On tbe tinancial aide there xvas a like resoît. Tbe
receipts svere sligbtly larger tban st session, sud tbe
report of tbe general committee will, we are tnld, sbow
a deficit of only a few dollars. Among tbe steps taken
tu increase tbe comfort of for guests tbat of serving re-
freslîments in tbe museum svas most timely, as it drew
the crowd away from the narrnw stairway leading to tbe
tbird flat and distributed tbe peuple in sncb a way tbat
much less crowdîng \vas experienced. The committees
are aIl deserving of the tbanks of tbe A. M. S., for tbey
did tlîeir wvurk well, and programme, decurations and

refreslîments svere aIl of sucli menit as to receive only
tbe most favorable criticisms. On the svbole, xve believe
tbe date of the Conversat. sbuld be permanently trans-
ferred tu tbe tbird wee< in january, and tbat tbe com-
mittees slîould bu appuinted not later tban tbe first wuuk
in December. We would ruspectfully suggest to tlîe
Senate, lîowever, tuat nntlîing is gainud by cnntinoing
classes tbrougb tbe afternoon of tbe day on wbicb tbe
Convursat. is lîeld. A plan wbicb would meut with
mucli favor frnm tlîe students is to suspend classes alto-
getlier on tlîat date and make up for it by dropping Aslî
\Vednusday from the list of rugular lîolidays.

A gond dual is beinig said and written jnst noxv regard.
ing more adequate protection from bass by tire in tîe.
city. We have long wondered at the lutbargy of nur
college autlîoritius in tbis matter, and bope tbat tbe
present agitation may make tlîein take prompt measores
to do aIl tlîey cau to masure the safety of ur buildings.
Tbere is one solitary lîydrant on tbe cullegu grounds,
wbicb bas flot been tested for montlîs tinleas it were
during the vacation. Tliere is no standpipe witbin tlîe
main building, nu buse and flot even a small hand
extingnisber. Moruover it is a decidud risk to bnld
classes in tlîe tbird stnrey onder existing conditions.
Tbere are nu lire escapes on tbe outside of tlîe building
and tbe only means of exit is by a narrow, windirug
stairway directîy uver tbe Registrar's office. If once a
little blaze started among tbe stationury and records
tbere stnred, tbis avenue would almost immediately bu
cnt off. At tbe ntber eud is tbe libruiry tbe value of
wbicb cannot be estimated in dollars and cents, yet were
tire tu break ont in tbat vicinity tbere are at present no
adequate means of coping witlî it, and by tbe time tbe
city Brigade got to wnrk we shotîld probably reqoire flot
nnly a new building for the library, but a new library
itself. Many improvements are urgent at prusent, but in
our opinion tbis question takes precedenceover aIl otbers.

As tbe JOURNAL iS interested in every question wbicb
affects tbe welfare of Canada, we would like ta refer
briefly to tbe question of immigration, now an promineut.
Undoubtedly we bave a vigoroos Minister of tbe Interior.
Far-off Russia lias been invaded and sume of ber "best
citizens,- in tbe shape of tbe Dnnkbobors, bave been in-
duced ta eioigrate tu Canada. Tbe Globe and other Gov-
erument papers bave beeui busy issuing certiticates of
cbaracter in favor of tbe peuple. Tbe opposition press
bas endeavored to discredit tbem, but tbe cry is ton ob-
vinusly une of 1'soor grapes."'

Tbe fact is tbat Mr. Sifton bas accomplisbed wvhat
bis predecessors promised but neyer carried ont, and
jnst ta tbat extent lie lias dune more barm tban tbey. We
may well ask, Wby tbis unseemly baste to use np tbe
natural resources of Canada? Tbey form a permanent
asset wbicb we would do well to reserve for aur sons and
dangbîers, and wbicb they will, no doubt, bu glad ta
dlaim. Wby sbould we bu eager ta band tbem over ta
strangers wbom we have actually had ta coax ta accept
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them ? Sucb a policy dos ne hionor te Canadian states-

men and bringa discredit on Canada in the oyes cf tbe

world. Ocr moat powerful reason for holding aloof from

union witb the United States is that wve may bîîild up a

strong Anglo-Saxon nation to the nortlî cf the boundary

line. We ses the bad ettecta wbich tbe indiscriminate

reception cf Euiropean immigrants bias liad on the civilii

zation of the United States, and sve shoold ho cbary of

follewing in their stops.

Otîr immigration policy is based on a false ides of

nationality, the ides, namely, tuiai statistics prove a

nation's greatnoss. t bias ail aleng been a qjuestion ef

quantity, net of quality. Tbe object of oacbi Minister of

the Interior bas be te make a good sbowing in the bIcs

books. Tbey know that tue common rîîn cf electers is

sure t e hocverawed by an imposing array cf figures.

The ordinary olector makes ne aiîempt te interpret sta-

tistica; ho merely counts heads-it is se mncl casier.

As te the Doukbobors we know littîs cf tbem, but if

reports are true, their ideas cf marriage are uncomfort-

ably lax. They seem te select îlîeir wives as flippantly

and unceremeniously us tbe gay sopbomore picks up bis

partner at the rink. Now tbat they are bore, bowever,

we hope that tbey xvili settle down and make good citi-

zens. In sny case the pelicy is bad, and vie bave suff ered

becauae our affaira bave heen in tbe banda of peliticians

instead ef statesmen.

College Offeice4."

In a recent editorial under tbe aheve lîeading the

editur cf the Whzig undertook te read the Medical stu-

dents a lecture for insulting ladies going te and from the

rink. In anotber part ef the same issus ho (1 00tes witb

approval Josb Billings' torse statement, -Damn a liar, 1

bate a liar." When thia confeasion is pot side hy aide

with the editorial in question. we bave an intsresting

statement of the editor's attitude towards bimnself. In

the latter ho says, - the papera were deprived ef wvork

by the students because tbey did net muzzle the re-

porters and suppresa the trutb. " The man who ceuld

write that with a knowledge of the facta must ho fuît

brother to the man the homoriat bad in mind, and Mr.

Pense's judgment en him is nons tee sovere when be

says "lDamn a liar, 1 bats a liar."' The enly printing

dene for any considorable section ef the students since

the 'great outcry," te which ho refera was fer the

medical dinner and the conversae. In both cases the

werk was dene at the newspapor offices, as the editer of

thc Whig, knows. Thus ho expresses lus gratitude fer

receîving the order for the conversae printing.

Again, xvhen ho says, IlFirsi comes a protsst tram

Arts students against the abuse hurled at them by Medi.

cals congregated at the medical building, and fer wbich

the Arts mon dubbed tbem a savage moh.' Triere are

just two deviations frem the trutb here, elîber of wbich

wouîd be sufficient justification for the editor of the

WVhig applying te the man whe wrote it buis little qluota-

tien, IlDamn a liar, I hate a liar." The Arts men have

net protested against the abuse of the Meds., cor have

they called the latter a bowling mol). An irresponsible,

whom nobody seems to know, bas given our friend a

very frcitful theme by an item cf college news in one of

the city papers. An editor who \vould accept sucb a

statemnen t without corroboration la either very innocent

or very unscrupUlous. I)ees every min wvriting to tbe

WVhig, and signing bimself "Citizen,'' express the views

of Mr. P'en se and aIl tbe otber citiz-nis of Kingston?

It la unn ecessarY for us to defend tbe good name of

our Medical editor, at wbom ail ibis mud is tbrown, for

tbe assauît la futile and wvill ultimately prove a boomer-

ang. But we would lil<e to point out te Mr. Pense that

xvbile lie only accuses tbe clergyman of two falsoboods,

the editor of tbe Whigylbas gone bim ciue better sud told

tbree. Tbere seems to be a sort of dual personality in

tbe Whig editorial chair, a sort cf Hyde and lekylI, aud

we trust tbat Mr. Pense wili take the oditor cf bis paper

aside and say to bim gently, but firmly, "Damn a liar,

1 liate a 1liar.'

TUie tiordot1 lemorlal Coilesge at
Khartoufll.

Wbien tbe Sirdar defeated tbe Klialifa, be saw tbat if

tbe Soudan was evor te ho wbiat Gordon bcpod, it must

be rulod by natives edlucated uinder B3ritish teacbers and

inspired by British ideals. le bas therefore appealed

to the Empire for money te build and ondow a college in

wbicb the instruction will be given in Arabic, but the

second language te ho learned must bo Englisbi No

proselytism will ho attempted, bot tbe funidamental

idoas of Christianity se permeate ail British life and

thougbt that the yontbs taugbit in tbe Gardon College

will appreciate such a life as lie led and tbe death be

died.
'ibe possession of tbe Nule valley, ail tbe way up te

its sources, is a very important facter in the constitution

et tbe Britislh Empire, and it becomes us te belp in the

w'ork cf making the British occupation a blessing.., No-

tbing in tbe meantime will show more clearly that our

citizensbip la Britishl as well as Canadian than a genorai

contribution towvards tbis abject. From ail over tbe Do-

minion has come cordial approval of tbe acheme. Every

cadet in the Military Collego bas given a subscription.

Contributions Of 25 cents and upwards are receivod, and

the Bank of Montreal transmita tbem free of charge te

headquarters.
Sboîîld not Queen's take a lîand in tbe noble wverki

Three or four hundrod quartera would make up a goodly

atone for tbe Cairn."

Rnecelit Poetry.*JIVERY cbarming collection of pema bas just

reacbed us from the land cf Burna and Scott. It

ia entitled 'Ballads and Poems" by members cf

tbe Glasgow Ballad Club. The verse is sîrong in tbought

and fine in worlîmanslip, and while tiiere is notbing tran-
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scendently great in the volume, every poem is readable.
The mal<ers of these ballads are serious men ; and one of
their number Mr. William Freeland, as far bac< as 188i,
welI describes bimsolf and bis fellow bards:

We are men, and we love the wild weather;
\Ve are makers of ballads and songs;

We are Knigbts of the Thistle and Heather,
And we sing for the rigbting of wrongs.''

Good fellows aill Strong singers, probing tbe mysteries
of the external world and of tbeir own hiearts.

The opening poem, "lA Ballad of Borderland,'' is by
Mr. Freeland. It is finely rhythmical, and shows the
corypheus uf this band to be a man filled witli a lofty re-
spect for his art, and possessed of a mind bent on solving
hie riddle of life and death.

'But I hear
Like murmurs from a happy sphere,
The noble music tbat they made
As minstrels in their native shade,
When fiery-tungued, they sang to rout
l'he deity that promptetb doubt,
Not knowing then tbat doubt is still
The servant of the [-eavenly will,
And slays more foes of trutb and good
Than ever priestbood understood. "

This is vigorous work; sumething for the mind to
chew upun. A puet wbo cao write thus

ISees
Glints of still grander mysteries''

tban are scanned by ordinary mortals.
Anofber striking x4riter is Hamish H-endry. His

I"The Beadle's Lamnent' is exceptionally strong: lie has
entered with fine dramstic inisigbt intu the old beadle's
attitude towards the new-fangled religion infroduced by
the -Sleek Herd, wi' face o' whey." He lias bandled the
Scotch dialect with a sl<ill that would bave dune Burns
credit, and bis rhythm is as austere as tbe face of the
-beadle. But there is a lack of sincerity in tbe poem ;he is
evidently writing to show biow well hie can reproduce an
extreme type of man. Moreover, his dialect, his rhythm
ýare horrowed ; the voice of Burns speaks tbrough every
fine. Had Burns neyer lived, IlTbe Beadle's Lament'
wunld be a great poem, but as if is we bave merely a
,good imitation of a great artist's language and manner.
We like Mr. Hendry mucb better in ''The Blind
Musician."

"Sbe sits, where meet the public ways,
Nor craves the public boon,

But patient-wise she sifs and plays
A fitful, wbeezy ftune.

"Her numb bands fumble on the keys;
Her feet to quick airs beat

While Marcb wind blows across ber knees
Keen gosts of bitter sleet."'

This is simple, strong work, intensely sympatbetic ; the
woman lives before us, we leave our Canadian home and
ýstand in the gloom of a Glasgow day, witb the smoke

and sleet blackening Argyl Street tilI the gas ligbts strog-
gle to dispel the mid-day gloom, and that wheezy tune
fitfully grates upon the ear. It is in tbis simple ballad
work tbat Mr Hendry is at bis best. His "lTwo Toilera"
in tbe samne manner contains une fine staoza, une that
shows liow xvell bie understands tbe humble toiler

"The grace of simple tasks well dune,
The regal human grace is bis;

Slow steps bie home at set ofsuni,
Nor knuxvs liuw great be is."

Another writer, wbo seems, from bis subjects, to be a
more scbolarly puet than Mr. Hendry, is William Canton.
His Il In Memoriam " is god, but then if is In Memor-
ism verse, and the puet would bave to be great indeed to
be eitber original or impressive on sucb a backneyed
subject. But in this poemn be bas sbown himself a
student of Keats; bie bas sornething of Keats' sensuous
cbarm of language, and the rhythm is not unlike tbe
iîumortal odes. He is, bowever, at bis hesf in "In Sicily."'
This is, indeed, an excellent poem, and une wortb much
study. It is one of the lungest puema in the volume,
and for us by far the greatest. 1'be central tbougbt is a
fine une, and the wbole tbing is worked out with a spirit
cauglit from the master-artist bie extols.

Tbe subject is the same as that su well dune by Keats
inIlThe Grecian Ura," the permanency of Art. It is on

a poem by Theocritus.

For une Theocritus, it seems,
Bebeld and sketcbed tbis urchin su
ï'wenty.two bundred years agu."

It is best to let a poem sucb as this is speak for itself
any words of the critic xvould be inadequate to show ifs
artistic excellencies and its teeming tboughf. One sect-
ion will suffice:

"A world of change! For wbile bue pîsits,
I-eedless of foxes and of Fates,
Tbroned lieavens of gods. broad realma of men
Are ruined and built up again.
Like cloudflakes toucbed wifb rose and gold,

T be radiant goddesses of Greece
Flash tbrough their sunset and surcease;

And Lucian's gods are bouglit and sold-
Vain, hollow gods. the scorn of man
The great grava goda of Julian

Sweep from the world witb angry frowvn
Then f rom a reeking cross looks down

The Man-God's sad and thorn-crowneci face;
Lasf, from ftbe outer gloom of space,

The horror of a God unknown
ChilIs the tired buman huart to atone."

But tbe poum we bave turned f0 mosf in this volume
isuone by Neil Munro, whose novel ,John Splendid" was
reviewed a few weeks ago. 'Homne'hlas a sincerity and force
that grips the heart. But tbis is dangerous ground for
the critic. Thiis is new, original wor<, and it may after
ail be the accident of birtb that makes this poem tbrill us
su; the CtIt in us may bave smothered the judgment.
Perchance we are encbanted by the bag-pipe music that
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would drive a Saxon or German critic int angry dienun-

cistion.
A couple of stauzas xvîll serve te show its peculiar

charms:
Here is the shore, and the far xvide world's

before me,

And the ses says 'Comne,' but 1 would

net part from yoe,

0f gcld uer fame would 1 talie for the sceut
cf larches

That hangs areund you lu the ramn or dcxv,

l'lace cf my clausmen, place cf the old brave

stor les,

Good hearts, stout hearts, keen swcrds sud

their manly glories.

Oh, here's a cup te my friends and my

dsrling own place

Glad am 1 that by fortune my mother she

bore me here;

It mighit have beon fat ou the plains cf the

Saxon strangers,

Witb nover a hilI like Duncbusch or

Duutcorvil noar

And neyer a fir with its tassols te tcss lu
the wiud,

Sait Firme cf the wave heforo sud the xvcody
Cresg Dhu hebind."

Mr. Alexander Lament bas likewise a most improssive

mauner. He la essontiall>' an interpreter cf Nature. Iu

bis "A Loxvlaud Stream" ho bas caughit the music of a

gentle rIll. The rhythm is as melliflueus as the streamn he

describes, and ho bas a felicit>' cf word and phras' that

shows hlm a true peet. If William Canton sang the

permnauency cf art, ho impresses the permauency cf

Nature It la true ho but follcws Tennyson lu this ; but

had Tennyson nover xritteu bis "l Brcok," Alexander

Lament might still have sung this splendid Iyric. One

sansza wlll well illustrate its besuty:

"IFar up, amidst the silent huIs,

By Icuel>', uufr2queuted wa) s,

Wbere uuhistcric, nameless tilla

Sing thruugh long summer days

Round verdaut banks by hazols bung,

Thon glistening feathor>' ferus ameug,
As if in beatific dream,

Fair glde the peaceful, Lowlaud stream.

At the begiuuiug cf this atticle it was ssid that

the makers of those ballada are serions mon. It is noces-

sar>' te except Robert Ford. Ho la a Scotch humorist

cf more than urdinar>' ability. Ho haudles the dialect cf

Borna as one te the manuer hemn ; and bis "l Boucht

Wit" h'las linos qoite as geed as some of the finoat

touches cf bis immortal master.

Others are wortby of mention, sud show that the

spirit cf Borna is net dead lu Scetland ; that, despite

the yearning cf the werld for fiction wbicb bas turued

s0 mac>' brilliaut Scctchmen te romance, there la stilI

a large baud of stucdy singers north of the Tweed.

one of the most interesting Anthologies of verse

that lias appeared in this ageocf Anthologies is -Sonnets

on the Sonnet," compilei by the Rev. Nlattbew Russell,

S. 1. The key .withi which Shakespeare unlocked his

lîeart has b 'en more xidely an-~ 7'd appreciated than

perhaps any other form cf verse. Many dear old friends.

are in tis volume, and mac', new\ faces, especially

foreign eues, appear. 'fle specimens cf the varjous

verse formas given in tbc appendix, and the closing

notes on '' fho Sonnet ['rinciple '' xvil be found of

interest te, those who are net specialists.
T. G. M.

Ballads and Poems." By members cf the Glas-

gow BaIlad Club, Edinbutrghi ;William Blacl<wood &

Sons. Il Sonnets ou the Sinuet,"' An Antlîology. Com-

piled by Rev. Mattlbew Russell, S. J., London ; Long-

mans. Green & Ce., Tloronto; The Copp, Clark Co.

To thte Editor of the ,7oitrtl,-IN the last issue cf the journal, an editerial appeared,
dealing with the subject cf "At Homes.'' After te-

ferring in a genetal way te the great increase cf

social events, hold lu the University, particular mention

was madeof the "At Home" held a short timo ago by the

members cf '02. Hoxveverjust a criticism cf "'At Homes"

in general may be, it cortaiuly seema toc bad that oee

year should have received the wbole brut cf the charge.,

The writer (cunsiders that au exception should be made

lu the case cf the final year (cf which ho is evidently a

member) aud that a social gatliering on their part la-

"Icommeudable." Grautiug that this is truc ; if au "At.

Home"' is uocessary wvheu studeuts are leaviu g cellege,
is it uot even more necessary wlheu tbey are eutering ?

The freshmeu comne te college, iu the main, strangers te

eue anether. Should eue net beceme acquaiuted

xvith the members cf his ewn class, with whom,

he must asseciate, day îy day, for years ?'

The Freshmeu's reception (se kiudly provided by

the Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. cf the college) is approci-

ated greatly hy aIl the uew cormera. but its object la os.-

sentially differeut from that cf a year At Home. As 1~

uuderstaud it, the Freshmen's Recepticu is, net se mcl

te acquaint the members cf the uew year witb cne an-

ether, as te acquaint themn with the other studeuts cf the

University. This beiug the case, it is little wondor that

the 'Istrauget" looks about hlm for some methed by

whicb ho may meet the members cf bis uxvu year. It la

te be deeply regretted if these year gatherings have been,

the mneaus cf lesseniug, lu auy way, the interest taken lu,

lunctiens concerniug the whule studeut body, and if they

are te cause estraugemeut betweeu the differeut years,.

certain>' tbey sbould be disccuraged. But, is this the

case ? Was net the Couversat. this year eue cf the meat
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successful ever hield in the University ? If the freshmen
did net support it quite as well as might have been wish-.
ed, surely it was net on account cf the "At Home'' they
attended the previous xveeIk, The mare increase ini thair
numher cf acquaintances svould ha an induemant to at-
tend such an enjoyablc avent as the Conversai.

With tegi,,rd te the freshmen having 11moîsopolised
the bulletin boards for wael<s,' 1 a'ould likae te ask if
thase bi)ards ara net fer the use ef tha studants in ganer-
al, and, as long as ne etîser notices are disturbad, if the
freshmen have net as manch riglit te use them for their
business as any otîser year.

A fermer issue ef the JOURNAL expresses its hearty
appraciation of the kçindness of the thraa years, '00, '9(
and 'os," for extanding te it invitations te thaîr respec-
tive At Homes, In v~ain do %ve search the columns of the
last issue fer a similar recognition. Are we te believa
that in tIse intervening time the JOURNAL- bas lest its
head and %vith it tIsa sanse of gratitud3

It scerms but reasonalile te look for seme axplanatien
of the attitude assumed by the JOURNAL on1 this partictîlar
occasion.

FRESEINIAN.

'rite Beadle's ILainenit.

("3aPidý .ad Poenvs ," by the Glasgow tatldad Cltib.)

Nae mair, aulci Sabbath Book, flae nair
Shial wc twa tak' tho poopit-stair;
Aneath iiiy aras xvi' decent care

Ya've traivelled ]1ang;
But uoo, ]ike bauchlcs past repair,

Wc twa mauin gang.

For Yoss sloek Herd, wi' face o' whey,
'Wha' cam' hast spring frae yont Gieuspey
Has set hii will, has wrochit his wey,

Wi' laird and cottar;
Till e'en tiie session arc as cley,

And lie the pottar!

He's turned the auld k irk upside-doon;
Pentit the wa's blue, green, and broon;
The book-brod, tossled roun' and rouss',

Glowers wi' red plush on't;
And iu the pews ilk glaiket loon

Cocks whare he's cuslsoned?

The douce precentor, Dauvit Parks,
Nae mair in his bit boxie barks;
An organ, stuffed wi' water-marks

Maks a' lugs diri
And twa-three lads iu hang wliite sacks

Start off the skirl.

A braw new Bible lias been boclt,-
Revised, to eiink wi' Modern Thocht;
A braw new beadie lias been soclit,

Souple and snod

And this new Herd, liiissel' ha3 wrocht
A braw uew God!

A God whia wadua fricist the craws;
A God wha neyer lifts the taws;
Wha never heard o' Moses' laws,

On stanle or paper;
A kind o' thoniless Great First ctause,

Skinklin' thro' vapeur,

As for the Bible, if yens phease,
He thinks it's truc,-in twa deg-rcos;
Seine pairt is chalk, somnie pairt is cheese;

But halil engage
To riddle oot the biggest becs

Frae lka page!
Tihe Faîl, lie thiuks, is noclit but fable;
Adaiin uc'er debved, uer killcd was Abel;
Men never buit tise Tower cf Babel,

Nor leuehped ant ark;
Whiie auhd Methiuselhi's birtls-day table

Cleanl j unsps thc mark!
No' tisat ho says sic tbiugs strauclit ct;
Lord! hi's as siy's Lodsi Lenten treot;
But lier(, wi' Science, tisere xvi' Doot,

He crains lus sernsous;
'i'hrowiu' the plaissest texts aboot,

To pieuse tihe Gerussaus.
The auld blue Hell lie thinks a hainer;
The auld black Deil a kiutry dlam cm;
And wiat is sin, but saut to saveur

Maukind's isuersis luggies?
While Saussts, if ye'd behieve tihe shasser,

Are kirk-gaun puggies!
The Lord have rnercy ou sic teýachiis'!
Aud ou tise kirk that tVioles sic speechi in;
A heathetn-issan, wi'lieathien sereecîi,'

Were hess to blanse
Satan hinisel' would dassin sic preachiin'

F)r very shunte!
Oh for the days wlsen sinners shook
Aneath the triv, lerd's righteous crook,
When men were teit tisat this auld bock

Is God's aiu word,
When texts were stanes waled frac the brook,

And prayer a sword.
Four ministers I've @een ta'en owem
To yon kirkyard, and a' the f our
Weme men o' pray em, were suets o' powcr

In kirk and session;
Preachers wha uailed ye wi' a glower

To your transgression.
Ah for sic usen o' godly zeal;
Men wha could grab ye, head and lioel,
And shype ye to the muckbe Deil

Without a qualm;
The sinner thro' the reek miclit squeal,-

They sang a psalia!
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Stout Herds were they, and stecue thieir creed;

But this Ohiiel drones a w'ce bit soreed

lu which God's xviii and what Christ dreed,

Are tomaps to guess on ;

Yaimners for our eterual need
A bairnl's sehiule-lesson.

A wee sehiule-lesson duil and dowfY

Scribbled atw'een xva gaines at gowff

For at flic tee lie miaks bis bowff

Baith syne and suine;

But wlîa caves for a beadle's bowff,

Wha's day is dune.

My day is dune; ai-d riglit or wrong,

The thocht cornes lîke a rnacfu' song;

Titis book and inc, wc've traivelled long

The poopit-stair,
But that's a gate we twa shall gang

Nac mnair, nue inair!

T'loughtS pronîpted by Seeiig a Spider
011 a Lrady's Btonniet lis Cliureli.

(XXiii ap)ologgY ta the sîade of R. B.)

Wbat's this miy lady inîibly crecping

Advancing niow and now rctreating

And acrobatie feats rcpeating
M ith perfect case?

Ail such mianoeuvres arc past beat;ng
Exccpt by finas.

'Tis surely not our friend that browses,

Wlîerc foliage is thick and towsie,

For ail your hiair's as sleek's a mnouie,

Aud comibed with cure.

The simip13 hint thine anger rouses,

Oh thon mnost fair!

It caves not for your hangs sO curly,

Nor whcether yout ]ook pleased or surly,

And heeds not whether late or early,
You'l hiomcward stray.

Its perfect independence truly

No fears bctray.

'Tis cicar it neyer was in church,

Or it in haste a place would searehi,

Whereon i comnfort it could percli,

And tliere pretend.
By many a blinking, drowsy lurch,

Its ways to mcend.

But what is this it leaves behiud it ?
A line ; but whcrefrom did it wind it?

Before this noue could sec or find it.

Yet there it lay,

Oosnposed of w bat ? Who can define it ?

I dare not say.

But now another hune it stretches,

And formns a web with dainty stitches,

Whioh would do credit to the witches,
lu its perfection,

For helpless victimas now Lt itches
Witb satisfaction.

Ah nlow, îny vicious little frieud.,

Wbat puty 'tis your skill to lend.

To bring 10 au untitnuly end,
Poor trusting mratur'es

Whose innocence can' t comiprehenfi,

Yonr fiendish nature.

you ugly, heartless, crawling spider,

How. doubly dark oid Nick bias dyed you,

For of t ini murder J bave spicd yen,

Yet still I spare,

For conscience pleads you've nougbit to
guide you

lu ways iiore fuir.

If I a mîsan your tricks condemuii,

While I defeud mny fcllowmen,
And c'en dleccive thut beav'nly gem,

A trasting mnaid,
In justice I with "Nickie-ben,"

Shou-ld deep be laid.

Your nature'5 dark is age adînittcd,
Your ways of life are aye regretted,
Yet, tbongbi by circurnstanees fettered

You stili eau teach
More trutlî, by practice ilnstrated,

Than those that preacbi.

A PENSIVE SOLILOQUV.

Generous I arn, too generous, generous bo a fauit,

Id give my body ta be burned, tho' net for love:

My hcad I daily give to burning, out of apite.

Love ! Sbould 1 love Queco's students ? Love their

Principal,
And love that clergyman wbo lies! Neyer. Rather

perish love
Within my burot-out lîcart than such a fate.

And yet perbaps 1 arn te blame, I thc so-genereus,

The liberaleat man in town except, perhaps, the Princi-

pal
Whom I liate, And yet hie is a great man. No, lie is

not great,
lilI not shlow Iiim great. I'm not b blame,

I hale and heat my head with hale. lIll ever hate.

"out ef My office, Sir, and neyer dare again darkem my

deor,"
And you, poor cuba of Qucen's, yen, barking brats, you,

Gnawing rats, ont with your poor belongings, your rag

paper,
You, noisy, rowdy, brawling, lying crew. Ah ! the

Cadets!
I once did thinkl that they were pahtry trash, but I have

changed,
Perbapa I may sec something differently some day. My

heat
May then subside, and church and clergymen, students
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and Principal,
And hospital, and even my party's club, may bave my

generoua love,
As xvell as my large gifts and loyal services.
Ves, Love is the great thing, casting out aIl spite and

littleness and itate.

O1n the Ritnlk.

ANOTHER VERSION 0F TUIE SAME.
(At nuetieciiption ot fhE episode falsely told is tlie lbSt JOURNAI,.)

1 was skating alone on the rink,
'Mid tîse rushing 'l paired off " throng,
And I thanked my stars as 1 saw themn pass,
That I'd no une to lug along.

1 saw a gray for coat quite near me,
That shattered my peace and my reat,
For a minute 1 boped she'd not knoss me,-
But ah, no! she knew what was best.
With a smile on my face, but yet groaning,
1 went uip and got ready to bow,
Then the load left my heart in a minute,
'Twas the one that I djd not know.
It's true that Ive taken to hockey,
That I no longer skate with the rest,
For again I might not be so lucky,
And, -. not to tempt fate is best.

iJniutrsiW les
Alima Mfater Society.

The regular meeting of the A. M. S. was beld on
Saturday, Jan. 14111, President R. Burton in the chair.
Communications were read from W. R. Tandy and J. D.
Cannon resigning the position of Queen's debaters in the
Varsity-Queen's debate. J. Anthony and R. B. Dar-
gavel were chosen in their stead.

J. Hugh Laidlav moved, seconded by G. H. William-
son that the Decoration Committee for the Conversa-
zione be emposvered to purchase bunting suitable for
decoration purposes, the coat of the same not to exceed
fifteen dollars (biî)-Carried.

D. A. Volume gave notice that at the next regular
meeting he would move the ratification by tHe Society of
the officers elected by the Mandolin and Guitar Club.

W. McDonald reported from the Executive that a
series of open meetings had been arranged for, com-
mencing Saturday, Jan. 28th.

On motion of A. Leitch, the secretary was instructed
to extend the sympathy of the Society to the friends and
relatives of the late J. Smith.

After the critic's report the meeting adjourned.

A regular meeting was held Saturday evening, Jan. 2 1.
The athletic committee was instructed to procure, if
possible, a statement of the expenditure of the Senate
Fund, and to find the amount of the balance, if any, on
hand.

J. Wallace, R. B. D.srgavel aid N. J. McLcan were
appointed a committee to consider on xvhat conditions.
the bunting belonging to the A.M.S. should be lent, if
lenst at aIl.

Trhe Executive svas requested to investigate re Mc-
liowall's bill of thirty dollars (#3o) for piano bire.

The son- biak coasmittee was requested to report
next Saturday night.

The follo\ving were elected officers of the Mandolin
and Guitar Club

Hon. Pres.-Dr. Allan Stuart.
Pres..-Dr. H. V. Malone.
Vice-Pres.-G. F. Dalton, B.A.
Sec.-Treas.-D. A. Volume, B.A.
Leader-C. A. Porteous.
R. B. Dargavel gave notice that he xvould move that

the students who had entered Qaeen's Rince Christmas
be enrolled as members of this Society.

G. E. Ellis reported that he had examined the books
of the ex-Treasurer and found them correct. He moved,
seconded hy A. W. Poole, that the bonds of the ex-
Treasurer be returned to him.-Carried.

W. McDonald reported from the Executive that J
Anthony and R. B. Dargavel had declined to act in the
Varsity-Queen's debate. W. McDonald and D. M.
Robertson were appointed to represent Queen's.

The meeting then adjourned.

An open meeting of the A.M.S. was held in Convoca-
tion Hall on Saturday evening, Jan. 28th.

J. A. McCallum reported on behaîf of the J OURNAL.
staff, setting forth the circumatances which led to a
change of poblishers, and moved that the action of the
staff be ratitied by the Society. The motion was second-
ed by J. Macdonnell and carried unanimiosly.

J. A. McCallorn gave the following statement of the
Senale Athletic Fond from March, 1898, to Jan. 26th,
1899 :

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand ........ ..... $155 52
Fees, 1897-8 ............ ..... 530 00
Interest ...................... 14 30

-$699 82
E XPE NSES.

Interest on gymnaaium ........ $ go oo
Athletic Committee (1898) ... 440 83

(1899) ... 2600o
Levana Society ................. 25 00

- 81 83
Balance on baud .......... .... $1? 99

J. S. Macdonnell reported that the work of the sang
book committee is progressing favorably.

G. E. Ellis mov2d, seciaded by A. W. Poole, that
the following bills ha paid ;-W. C. Baker, $1.25 ;City
Hall, $9.5o; A. Lanigan, #r.50. -Carried.

J. D. Cannon gave notice that next Saturday nigl't
he would move, as subject for debate, 'That Canada
should bear a share proportionate to her resources in
the expenditure for Imperial defence."
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The meeting wvas then favored with a duet by Misses

Dickson and Silver.
An interesting informaI debate was held. E. L.

Fraleck moved, 'That a course in Science is a better

equipment for life in Canada at the present time than a

Literary or CIa ssics course.' The motion xvas seconded

by J. S. Shortt. . , A. McGacghey muved in ameud-

ment, 1That part of a literary course which treats of

Political Economy sud HistDry is a hetter eqnipment

for life in Canada than a Science course." The ameud-

ment wvas seconded by J. J. Harpeil. After a lengthy

discussion the original resolution %vas carried by a con-

siderable majority.
W. H. Montgomery gave a recitation and xvas twvice

encored.
The critic gave lus report, and the meeting ad-

jocrned.

Trhe CoiLvertiazlo5ie.

The committee in management of the Conversazione

this year have again demonstrated that a succesa-

fuI function cf this kind can stili be held in the

college. The assemblage which gathered on the evening

of Jan. 2oth, wvas one of the hrightest and gayest that

ever thronged the corridors; and se far as we have been

able te learn everyoue who wvas present wvas delightect

with the eveuingas eutertaiument. The following pro-

gramme was reudered early in the eveuing in Convo-

cation Hall:

Select ion- Bride Elect . ..................... Sousa

Q UuEN'S UNIVERSITY MANDOLIN ANI)

GUITAR CLU.ue

Song "Chanson du Toriador,' from "Carmen".. . Bizet

MR. J. NEviN DoYLE.
Selection.............. ..........................

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB.

Clarionet Solo - "Air Varie No. g .... ........ Brapsaut
MRs. JAmEs E. WALLIS.

Song-' Sweet Nancy................... .... Peskatt
MR. J. NEVIN DoYLE.

Violin Solo--(a) ,Nocturne.................... Chopie,
(b) "Mazurka.................... Musin

MISS ETHEýL ARMSTRONG,

Song-, Song of s Soldier .. .... ..... Handel Hastings

MRs. J. NEVIN DOYLE.
Select ion........................ ................

ORCHESTRA.

The selections were aIl well received, %vhiIe Mr. Doyle

responded te several encores.
After the concert, dance programmes were distribcted

sud the halls sud corridors were thronged by happy cou-

ples, who kept time te, the music suppîied by the two or-

chestras, eue of which was stationed in Convocation Hall

sud the other in the alcove.
Refreshments were served in the museum, and this

wvas focnd te, be much more satisfactory than on the

upper flat, as the crowding, which always took place in

the nsrrow stairway, was avoided.

The decorations were very attractive, and althoughi
flot on such an extreine scale as in past years, wete quite

sufficient to give a pleasant and gay appearance, and,

besiies, wve hadl the satisfalztiou of knowing that the

bunting with which the decorating wvas done was 0cr

own, aud this no docbt enhanced its beauty in our eyes.

The following delegates were present from sister uni-

versities:-McGill, F. Patch ;Toronto, LeSeur ;Vic-

toria, G. Grange; -MciMaster, Scott ;Trinity, Rev. Mr.

Starr.
The chairmen of the different committees, to whose

efforts most of the success is due, wvere as follows:-Pro.

gramme, R. 13. Dargavel ; Invitation, J. S. Shortt :Re-

ception, R. Burton ; Finance, A. R. B3. \Villiamson.

9URES DEFEAT BROcKVILLE.

Queen's Senior Hockey Team clearly demonstrated

their playing ability on the nighit of jancary 25 th.

when they routed the Brockville team at the Kingston

Rink in the second round cf the O.H.A. l'le score,

15-3, xvas larger than expected, as he wonderful

feats performed hy I3rockville's representatives in pre-

viocs matches had been made \videly knowu. The

chagrin of the Brockville supporters xvas very great as

the death-knell of their favorites %v'as rung (or struck)

at short intervals hy the thcd of the pcl afrer it

passed throcgh their goal posts. Qceen's not only

took the gamne, but their admirera wvere ferced te take

mcch coin, to escape a breach cf etiquette. At the

commencement, the play wvas very lively, and Brock-

Ville strained every muscle te win the game in the first

live minutes. Queen's seemed dazed for a little \vhile,

but soon awoke from. their trance, and then Brockville's

defeat wvas a sure thing The latter \vere soon inable

te keep pace with Queen's speedy forwards who skated

rings arocnd them. Only once dcring the rest of the

game did Brockville come into particclar notice, wvhen

they scored two goals in succession. The combination

ef Queen's forwards, particularly Harty in.] Dalton,

xwas marvellous, and the large crowd of spectators were

amazed at the way in which the Uine wvent up the ice.

As cacal the College defence was impassable, Merrill sud

Curtis playing a grand game, Carmichael, in goal,

did some good work. For Brockville, Laroque, Black

and Weatherhead were chieflv noticeable. 'Forrie-

received quite an ovation when he appeared on the ice.

At the end cf the flrst haîf the score stood 7-r

against J3rockville. Queen's scored 8 and Brockville 2

in the second haîf. Six of Queen's goals in the latter

haîf were scoreà inside of byve minutes. The teams

were;
QUEEN's-Goal, Carmnichael; point, Curtis; cover-

point, Merrill; centres, Harty aud Dalton ; wings,

Carr-Harris and \Valkem.

BROCKVILLE-Goal, Laroque; point, Black; cover-

point, Connell ;centres, Phillipsansd George ; wings,

Weatherhead and ]3utlin.
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Q ueen's journeyed ta Brockville last Wednesday,
and adminjstered another defèat ta the Brockvjlle team.
The score was 10-3. This places the senior team in
the final O.HA. game.

QUEEN'S 13-BELLEVILLE 3.
Queen's first teamn visited B3elleville on '1'ursday

night, january 2flth, and played an exhibition game
with the Belleville hockey team before a large crowd of
spectators. T1'le playing of the College tesmn was
a revelation ta the Belleville enthusiasts who gave
Q ueen's a great ovation. At haîf timne the score was
4--2 in favor of Queen's, but in the second haîf the
latter added nine ta their tally, Belleville scoring one.

Jack" McLean made an admirable referee. After
the game the College players were entertained by their
Belleville friends at the Quinte Musical Club, where a
mast enjoyable time was spent.

FRONTENAcS DOWN QUEEN'S Il.

Queen's Il. having defeated Cadets IL. on January
20th, by 12 goals ta 3, and winning the round by a
Score Of 20--8, entered the second round with the
Front enacs of Kingston, and played the first game on
Friday, January 27 tb. The game was cbaracterized by
much rough play as the rivalry between these two
teams was very keen. Newlands and Walkem of
Queen's, and Murray, Wilson, Britton and McDowalI
of the Frontenacs were ruled off during the game for
"violations" of the rules. Waddell, one of the Fronte-
nacs forwards, svas very unfortunate in having bis
hand broken by being struck with a stick by a Queen's
player. He wss replaced by l3ritton. The teams
were:

FRONTENAcs -Goal, Hiscock, E. ; point, McRae
caver-point, McDawall; centres, Wilson and Reyner
wings, Murray and Waddell.

Q UEEN'S Il.-Goal, Hiscock, R. ; point, Carr-Harris,
F. F. ; caver-paint, Walkem ; centres, Newlands sud
Knigbt; wings, Curtin snd Elliott.

At the finish of tbe first half the score stood 6-2
in favor of the Frantenacs, and at the close the Fronte.
nacs had increased their lead, the game then standing
Frontenacs 13, Queen's Hl. 5. The Frontenacs won
the game an their merits, and cau certainly dlaim ta
be the better team. The College players did exceed-
ingly well, aud made their opponents work bard for
every goal.

On \Vednesday night, last, the return game was
played, and the Frontenacs again won by 9-4.

A Nligbt Il, the TIuscorora Trown.

On Friday, Jan. 2-,th, the University Glee Club left
for Gananuque, wvbere tbey gave a concert under the
auspices of the Y. P. S. St. Andrew's cburch of that
town. On arriving there the clubs proceeded ta the
opera bause, where they were welcomed by the yaung

ladies, and after a short rebearsal the members were
individually dined at varions private bouses.

The concert proved a success flnancially and other-
wise. Th'e glees and instrumental selections were of
a very popular nature. The selections by Mr. Woods
as well as the solos of N. O'Connor, A. Harris and
W. Laveil, - took the crowd. " But the gem of the even-
ing was the salo b>' Mons. Andrieux, especially bis
rendering of ''Home, Sweet Home," xithout accom-
paniment. After closing witb the college yell, the clubs
were entertained at the borne of Mr. Bullock, xvbere the
time was most enjoyably spent in cards and dancing
until 2 a.m., wben most of the members left for Kings,
ton. A few remained over tilI Saturday, and ail report
the Gananoque girls ta be admirable entertainers.

1lscaRt)S.

J ack Edmison was nat "Ilurd" f[orn aIl evening.
Louis Andrieux bas certainly become "one" af the

boys.

Some of the Gananaque girls think that Mr. Harriss
would make a good bugger.

Davy Volume said be was dead sure of a gaad time
as he sent invitations down there for the Conversat.

The "Wart" saw the fun this time.
N. T. Greenwood's specialty was the 'frog-dance."
Porteaus and Woods were observed sitting on a latb

in the hall, humming that old familiar tune, "We're
the higgest labsters in the bunch."

"Hank" Bleeker deserves the 'birch" for sbocking
the gang.

',Hungry' wvauld like ta have got up against that
eigbt-course dinner.

"Antonio" as usual looked brave witb bis "Sbield"
on bis arm.

From the \vay Woods played (bis) cords, be augbt
ta be sure of a mission next summer.

Manager Menzies bas a weakness for tbat Song,
"Get Your Maney's Worth.''

Pete "Why don' t yau fellows sing. -' Oh Enjuy
Yourself "'?

Craig's two-step was very, very grace(y)ful.
On dit that Tandy kept a brotberly eye aver a

Certain fresbette.

"Watt's" the reasan a fellow cannot tear himself
away for one day without writing ta "bher"?

Trhe Mayor of Kingiston's Schiblarship.
Anather graduate of Queen's bas b--en elected Mayor

of the cit>', and be bas promptly followed the example
of bis predecessors for the past twenty years. John
McIntyre, Q.C., hegan witb a medal, 'vhicb was subse-
quently changed-at the request of the Senate-inta a
Matriculation Schalarship. A goad New Y2ar ta His
Worsbip Mayor Ryan and ta tbe city MI Kingston !
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,The Sirjohixi A. M~acdonald Chair oflPoliticai
alla EcolIolfiC Scienice.

On tbe returu te Canada from Europe of Sir Cbarles

Tupper, tbe Principal sent bim tbe circular regarding

tbe eudowmeut of tbe above Chair, and received a

prompt reply, enclosing a bandsome subscription \vitb

tbe promise that lie would promote su imrportant an

object in any way in bis power. Tbe minimum sum

required lias been se nearly reacbed tbat subscriptions

are beiug now collected for tbe Cbair of Mental PbiI-

esopby. Subscriptions for eitlier ebject xvill be ackuow-

ledged in tbe JOURNAL.

Pler4on ai.

Rex'. J. K. Macmeriue bas presented a large collection

of botanical specimeus te tbe Herbarium of tbe Univer-

sity. It embraces many plants collected in Ontario,

Manitoba, Newv York, Tennessee and elsewtîere, sud is a

valuable addition te the Herbarium.

Mr G. 'W. Mason, ene of our extra-mural
students, 10W ~in attendance at the Ontario Nor-
mal College, Hamilton, was the successful candidate
at the elections there on Jan. 2Otls, for the posi-
tion of President of the Literary and Ecientific
Society.

The Chair of Coinflii Setise.f W that tbe Conversazione bas cerne sud gene, and
alI excitement, except tbat of tbe riuk sud

bockey, îs over, wben wxe groxv dizzy wjtb tbe

coufusiug wbirl of xvork, and dismally xvbisper in awe-

struck accents sometbiug about tbe Il exam." sud 'Initie

weeks," uoxv, I ssy, xve begin te notice a great lack iu

,our AIma Mater. Net even our eutbusiasm over our

successful bockey matcb can blind lis te tbis eue great

fault. 'Ne most urgeutly ueed tbe endowmeut of a uewx

cbair-a professer of common seuse.

No eue, we are sure, will quarrel xvitb our plan; xve

do net expect te biear a single disseuting veice, even

wbeu we declare tbat tbis sbuuld corne before tbe new

library, readiug-rooms sud Convocation Hall xve se long

for. No eue xvill object-fer tbe scbeme will commend

itself. we kuow, te sîl; we aIl kuew seme eue (or more)

wbe would be se greatly beuelited by a coturse under

sucb a professer, and our geuerosity is sucb tbat (even

tbougb, of course, xve bave ne ueed of bis services our-

selves) we would gladly belpi te establisb bis cbair.

Tbe only weak point tbat we cau see, lies in tbe ques-

tien, bow te force li tbose wbo ueed it te, take a course,
-or even a pass class, in tbe subject. For strange as it

seems, it is uevertbeless quite true, tbat ail ur trienda

are oddly oblivieus of tbeir oxvn needa, sud actually in-

sinnate tbat ale sbould take a class. Tbe very ides!-

but we will net go intu, personal questions ; tbere is ne

need, for we bave a plan aIl ready matured te meet tbe

difficulty.

The professer sbould receive bis salary like ail tbe

otbers, but bis classes should be regulated altogetber by

tbe Alma Mater Society, or among the girls by the Le-

vana. Tbere sbould be ne ticket marked , Common

Sense " in tbe mysterieus receptacles wbence the I<egis-

trar drs s iose bits of cardboard--pink, bIne, yellow,
and nondescript --wbiclî beau witli thetu se much woe.
Tbe secretaries of the AIma Mater and Levana sbould be

supplied xvitb sober bruwn squares, arranged tbus:

Common Sense.
Student .......... .......... ....

Entered by ......... ...... .. ........

Tbis explains the xvbole wvorking of tbe plan. Any

person xvbo believes tbat any otber person whatsoever,

be be student, professor or outsider, would be the better

of a class in tbis subject, msy present tbe case te eitber

of tbese societies. If, after due deliberatien, it decides

tbat tbe complaint is well founded, tbe secretary filîs ont

tbis card witb tbe rames of botb accused and accuser,
or perhaps we sbould ratber say of tlie student aud b)ene-

factor. 'llie card is given direct te tbe professor by tbe

secretary, se tbat tbere is noe chance of a recalcitrant

lforgetting ' te present bis, or of practical jel<es heing

played wvith forged eues. Onice tbe name is entered on

tbe professor's books, tbe attendance is co.npulsory tilI a

passed certificate is grsuted, and is te be forced if neces-

sary by the constables of tbe Concursus.
And nowv we can imagine tbe motley tbroug tbat

would pour in on tbe secieties. H-ere a student begs for

a ticket for tbe professor wbe sets an essay every weelç

tbere a professer calîs for a general one, te include aIl

bis class wbo bave 4ýsloped"' or corne -"net prepared,"'

or perbaps be late for eigbt o'clock class (remember,

tbat after serieus deliberation cases are net always sus-

tained). Here stands a member of tbe JOURNAL Staff

ofieriug te pay double fees for a certain editor of a city

paper ; tbere is tbe president of tbe Levana Society

eager te bave tbe girl students se ins3tructed tbat 4hbey

sball properly estimate tbe value of tbeir seciety, Here

are tbree or four football players calling for tickets for

the athletic cemmittee, and biere is one of tîte cemmittee

carefully baving tbem filled out for ail tbe Rugby Team.

Tbere, some from eacb of tbe election parties, sbeuting

tbemselves boarse in their endeavors te gain entrance

fer ail on tbe allier aides ; tbere, the President of AIma

Mater tyiug up bis neat-lookîng buridle of carda aIl

marked ,Fresbman ;" tbere, a fresbmau, announciug

bis benevolent intentions towards tbe efficers of tbe Con-

cursus, and-but surely tbat is enougb for one cîsass. It

is easy te see tbat ou professera xvill net be left te lec-

ture te empty beucbes. Iudeed tbe experimeut seems

likely te succeed only tee well, fer it looks as if tbere

would haB none left te roam. about tbe corridors and amfle

in triumpb te see tbe proceas go on. Can il be se ?

Must our wisest and best go in and sit meekly in the
junior clasa ameug tbe fresbmeu ? Surely net !Yet if

il were se, it wonld be but eue more reason for fondiug

tbe cbair as soon as possible. Wbo offers tbe fi rst snb-

scriptieu ?-tbe man wbo feels bimself iu ueed of tbe
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class, or who believ'es that lie alone can stand outsid
and watch ?We leave that question to be settled by th
divinities.

Notes.CHL open meeting of the Kingston Medical and Surgi
cal Society \vas a lzronounced success, and thý
final year is grateful to the Society for the cour

tesies extende<l tbem.
Owing to the number of visiting physicians and sur

geons present at the evening meeting, Dr. Third very
kindly offered to give the final year an evening Nvith tbc
Fluoroscope. The class gladly accepted the offer and
spent last Monday evening at the hospital, where the
ghosts of their Pbysics days were called up with aIl
necessary accompaniments, dim ligbts, blue blazes and
ominous cracklîngs. Many valuable hints were given,
the result of the original research of our excellent Hospi-
taI Superintendent.

C--p-r wants to know if the rays will penetrate tough
chickFn.

1The Streak," after X-rays exhibit-I Oh, that's a]I
right. Third can see through me. Oh, yes!

Another IlAt Home" in the "Den." This time the
chief attraction was. an exhibition of physical develop-
ment. Did you See gramme's method tested ?

The medical experts have two cases under their con.
sideration, one the Arts student who issued the famous
challenge, and the other a IlPublic " man xvho writes
"private " letters. When we receive their report the
"boys"I will get the benefit.

J. D-v-l-n does not knowwhat te do withi the I'Streak."
"Will I break him in two or spîit him up ?"

The Fourth Year motto: " Puncttiality is a virtue."
Weese & Co. are '"taking" the final year with hoods.

Why are some fellows so frugal as to provide for wants
a whole year in advance ?

Mr. G. S. Sadîer, of the final year, was called home
last week by tbe sudden deatîi of his mother. He bas
the deep and sincere svmpatby of his fellow-students.

Dr. Goodwin gave the members of tbe Y.M.C.A. a
very practical and beiptul address Iast Friday.

Our Professor of Surgery has sufllciently recovered
from the prevailing malady to discharge his professional
duttes.

Some of the paragraphic jokies in the daily press are
credited to the ex-pense account of the JOURNAL.

Grip, Grippe, Grip,
\Vhoever yoo cao reach,
Whether it be the student green,
Or the aged ones who teach.
But if \ve had our clioice
0f the times that you sbould come,
We xvnuld raise our voice
With decided shout,
Wait tilI Exams. are done.

Amen

science ]Wall Notes.pROI?. DEKALB bas arrived after being detained
at Syracuse for some days by an attack of la
grippe. H-e left lfotbwell and Rogers in Mexico

bard at worlç. During bis absence be bas seen about
several lots of ore for the Miil, su xve may expect to
bear the familiar tbump of tbe stamps Very soon.

R. W. Brock, M.A., spent a few days ini town last
week.

A. F. Huffman also paid us a flying visat.
A new air blast bas been placed in the Quantitative

Laboratory, and tbe newv steam bath is taking its time
getting ready for use.

One of tbe boys in tbe Assaying Class last Satur-
day was lieard asking wbere tbe bottle of dilute H20
was.

Prof. Nicol gave a very interesting and valuable
lecture on asphaît, last week, illustrated by lantern
slides.

Prof. Dupuis bad the cîass in Spherical Trig. eut
Iocating the local meridian last week.

Wbile ligbting the blast lamp tbe other day, oneof
the boys loat a good deal of tbe bair on bis face and
bead. He looked sort of surprised wben bie found bis
hair ablaze.

Mr. Dickson bas graduated toIaboratory No 2. He
feels bis bonors.

A meeting of the Engineering Society was beld
Monday evening, January 3oth.

An invitation vias received and accepted front
McGill University, Faculty of Applied Science for ans
At Home on Friday, Feh. 3rd. C. P. Merritt was
cbosen to represent the Society.

The Secretary was instructed to issue a challenge
to Divinity Hall for a Hockey Match. It is to be
hoped the learned Presbyters wvill see fit te accept
the challenge.

A committee was appointed to draft a stanza of
the Il Old Ontario Strand " referring specially to
Science Hall, for insertion in tbe new Song Book.

Prof, Dupuis then gave a short but mucb appreci-
ated talk on tbe Rise of Modern Macbinery. After
tendering biiin a bearty vote of tbanks, tbe meeting
adjourned.

Belleveth Ail Trhlngs.CHE Wcestojnistr deserves our thanks for the way
in which it keeps the subjeet of Theologicai
education to the front, and especially for its

straigbt hits at students, The red, bine aud black
miargin Bible man of whom The Westmnster speaks
does flot openly exist among us, nor does the sooiety
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lion roar, but the question, "Wliy go to College?"
discussed in tic last number of the paper mentioned,
can hardly fail to flnd us, if breken up into its con-
stituent parts, "IWiy attend -?" and "lWiy
attend-?" etc. "lBecause tic Oliurcli requires
it" is not sncb aal unreasenable answcr, as tuie
OhurclishonLld know botter than an individual stu-
dent wliat sliould ho required of hlmi ia miany cases.
The student should surely endeavear te enter into
the spirit of such requirenients. Blesscd is tHic rela-
tion bctwecn teacher and tauglit, bctwecn class and
student, betwcen Ohurcli regalation and the regular
candidate for the ministry, wlicn what is demnanded
is met just as spontaneously as if thero were no for-
mal requirement. For the attaiiiiment of tliis ideal
tiere must bie machl of mnutual trust. There are
classes which miaie attenidance coîapulsery by the
inicrent value of eacli hour's instruction. If the
question bie put "Why go to Quccni's?" wc cai
scarcely cenceive a man in atteuîdanco so dense to
lispr1vilegcs as togivc aperfunctory auswer. Here
is one good thing whichi Di'e lVestininîher ni says:
- The chief functioni of the college is to start in
thinking on its gicat subjeets, to toacli thoni how
tc study, how to use the teetms tbey xvill ho handling
la after service, to discipline their înds, te give
tiem the bias of their profession, to awaken and set
free tic genias for preaching wbicli is in overy man
cahled to ho a propliet, and se to maize thoîn self-
containod, unasterful mca." That of "lsetting froc
tic genlus for preaching" is gond.

There is one class la our Divinity course which
we should feol in honor bouind to attend fainly well;
and s0 we do, speaking approximately. Bat we re-
memnber the idea whici. the Prof essor of Pliysics lias,
or liad at eue time, of greater and greater approxi-
mations. We profeFs tliat we are called to preach
the gospel; and tic class to whici we refer may bie
called tlie Preaclîing class. It bears directly on
our work, is not compulsory, and is condueted lui tbe
modern spirit No one initerested can attend a
sîngle meeting of tho class witbout getting some
ideas witli whicli to work, and tho on]y lionorariumi
tic profossor receives for bis pains is our attention.

"lYen may ho as worldly in a thcological hall or
in the office of the Y M.CA. as if you romain a
lawyer's clcrk, or a dealer iii roMl estato, or a plnm-
ber's assistant " Vide Lifo and Wonk of D. J. Mac-
donneil, p, 498-)

The article by Rev. M. M. in tlie Quiecni's Qizar-

tcrly, Janaary, 1899, entitled, "Tic Power and
Training of the Pulpit,"' is wortliy of a second Yxead-
ing. A gradate of Queen's, winse Honour course
la Phulosopliy ivas neyer completed-buu, cf wlin
tie world may yct hoar, as lie is a boy cf ideas, bear -
ing a enphonious Grecian name-put himnsclf on re-
cord as saying that tlie Philesopliy course and one
sermon a week at Ohalmers Oburci are the proper

thtngs for a studeat. 0f course your Science inan
will say, "Let us have somethinig to ont, flrst, and
thon wc shahl have a basis for the coasideration of
IV/zere (ire wce it j'' But, MNr Editor, wvo are flot the

only oracles, We simply try to report wliat we sec
from our o;va Hall, kaowing that the vicw varies
sumewliat la detail, thougli the background reomain.

Diviaity Hall should rcmntad us (if a place of
whicli Kipling siags, soinewhat as f ollew s:-

IWhcrc noDbody works for mioney,
And nobody werks for faine,
Witli enly the Master to praise u;!,
And only the Master to blamie;
But ecdi for the love of werkizig,
Bat ecd ii lis soveral star,
Portrays the thing as lie secs it,
Fer the Goi of Things as they arc

Tiîace will fail iiF if wve tell et Chiniqny, aad
Shelden, and Bishop Potter, and Presideat Harper,
and Johin Sinclair aad others, fer information re-
garding xvli sec the aforcsaid JlJ7stuuinster la
varieus issues But we must report that Rev. K.
J. McDeuald, of Boaverton, "was presenited by tic
ladies of the cengregatiou witli a flac fuar coat and
gauatlets and a parse cf meney.' 0f thîs evea the

Practical Science man may take note.

Turle College Rtoieo.

ExTnZAoIDINAnvY ImEMONSTRATION nv STUDENTS.

FTE R long and carefua] consideration the Sen-JIate cf Aberystwith ('ollege have dccided that
the lady studeat wlio ivas expellcd from the

Ladies' Hostel for tallîing to a mnaie student from the
window shahl retuaru to college. whilst the mnale
stud ont is to go away for two ternis The deci4ion
thus arrived at bas been tie eau'e of most remarkable
demonstrations by the large body of students, and
ycsterday af terneoon the Romee cf the Alexandra
Hall romance was presented witli a beautiful marbie
tiaiepiece and silvcr-plated inkstand as soine sort ot

testimony to the regret witi whicli bis departure was
viewcd by bis fellow-studets. Previeus te the de-
parture of the train the students asscmblcd in force,
and forîniog up la funeral order, dressedl in deep
black, and wearing tlieir black gowas ia tic feraii of

cowls, the solemn procession started for tlie station.
The leadinig file carried open beoks and the pro-

ceedinige througliout were of the most selemu cliarne-
ter. The Dead Mardi was sang, together with Welsli
f uneral hymus. Hundreds of spectators lined tie
si reets, and sliowcd muci symipathy witli thc
students. Roîneo was escortcd to the carniage amid
loud clieers. -(From a lcading London daily) .

OYMRY AM BYTH!!
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Dt fl»bis.
S. LOCKHEAD-(At dinner table, after

*listeiagi to the varions colnments on a
sermon receutly prcached in one of our

city chunrclies> -
Well, who is tlîis Oile3ip'lris aiiyay ?

D. A Menzies (,snddenly arorssiug bimself fromn
lis usual înid-rnial reverie)-';Oh, that's tie chap
who sang at the Coaverat-I'd just forgotten
bis name, l)ut they say he's ail right."

Prof. in Greek.-Mý.r. McKinley, will yen please
translate ?

Freshinan.-Mr. McI-ai-is is my naiae, pro-
fesser,

Prof.-O, 1 bcg your pardon, I an always
gettiflg these presid<'nts rnixed.

Laudlady, knocking loiidly on studeut's door-
(screamed) Mr. Mc-, fire !fire !The business
college is on firA !

Mr. Me. Indeed ;the Business Oollege, is it?
oh, airiglit Tbauk yen

R. A. W-ts in assuming his accustomed place
ut the rink after the Brockville convention.-"Il
thonght of this every day 1 was away, and those
four days seemed like a month."

(Two divinities in grave confab.):
First: Why is dear brother L-w-e like an augel?.
Second: Got big feet?
First: Dinua joke. Poor George; lie is in the

region of spirits 110w.
Second (wiping away a tear) : Too lad! too baýd

when did lie die?
First: Yeu misunderstand. He lias not lef t us,

but is living at the Frontenac.
Both (in merry concert): Let's have a smile.

Aistrozioiiica1 Observations.

The "man iii the moon" says
That there are no (sand) flues on Willie Anigus

Fraser.
That beside the radiator iu a dark room is flot

the best place to cool off.
That the freshmen weur powdered suîphur in 8their socks to avoid grippe.E
That there are otiiers
That a certain professer docs not get lis normal

amount of sleep, becanse the baby's teething.
That the man ut the back end of the piano when

it is being carried Up stairs is 1 not the whole push."
TIat the seudent who is undertaking to report

college affairs for the News is a fresh man. CThat lie is eke au aas.
That lie lias f urnished the former publisher of the

JOURNAL with a splendid text.

Tliat the latter is using it for ail it is worth.
That F--zz-l thinks the Doukliobortsj way of

gettjnig marriýcd is legitiniate eaoughl.
That the student who sýayed away froin the

Couversat because of the deatli of a friend in theCity is to be commcaietded for his consideratioii.
That bis tick~et of admission wvas flot so scrupu.

lous or it would nlot have arrived accompanied by
aliother nî whio was flot entitled to admission.

That both of these gentlemen should be black-
listed another year.

That a sophomoere girl thiniks the mnooni just too
Iovely for anything.

That a Junior gallant agrees wvitli lier and wvisles
lie were the moon.

That it was flot a diviiiity who scored 49 witli hisyoung lady dnring the hockey match ist Friday
niighit; it miay have been Mce2-ll-dl

Studenlt to A McM-11.- Are you getting UP.early now, Archie?
Yes, sir; I arn gettiug up, inost of inv time; Iarn learning to skate, yen know.
J. Shortt (readiiîg essay): II arn on the horus

of a dilermma-."
A voice ''Yeu ought to have it dehorietd.''

BOOKS!_

oText Book~s, College Supplies, *
Sald Miscellarýeous cirld Starld-
'ea rd Worh-s at very Iowest
Sprices. Orders for B3ooks by

rrpail proMptly arid carefUlly
~ tter)ded to.

R. UGLOW & 00.
(Successors to johin Hender-son & Ce.)

6 PRINCE13S STREET. KINGSTON, ONT.

~ ll~iI~ ~FOR STUDENTS

At soc. a Pair*%
Furs and Hats proportionally Iow.

Queen's Colors with every Hat.

iEORGE MILLS & Co.
NOTED FOR LOW PRIÇES.

170 WELLINGTON STREET
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